
The commission for a
::a:rscription, we learn, canne from
i,-iementi, the piano rnaker and
publisher in London, in 18O7, and
:he l'u-ork was finally published in
l8lO shortly before the appearance
in London of the 'Emperor" concerto
Op. 73. It thus represents a work
of the peak of Beethoven's middle
period. Interestingly one of the
mäin sources is the second coPY
iroused in the British Library {Add
11 47 85 1) and thus easily accessetl.
But for study and performance
we are fortunate to have these
two beautifully produced new
editions by Küthen, derived from
Henle's 2004 Complete Edition
of Beethoven's Works, Section III
Volume 5 (F{N 4111}. Orre is the
large performing Urtext with the
second piano as orchestra, and
the smaller compact Studv Score
containing the full orchestral score.
Hopefully these will stimulate
many more performances tlf this
fascinaling work.

Mrtlcolm Miller
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Peler Feuchtwonget odmires d
Wigmore Holl debut recilol by
lhe young Americon mezzo

[ourie Rubin

Ä\ T London's
/f1\Migmore
Hall ttn 19

June 2OO6, a
large audience
in attendance
w'as generously
rewarded by
the dehrut of t"he
young American rnezzo-soprarro
Laurie Rubin. To open her richly
varied proglamme, she chose
Haydn's grand'Scena de Berenice',
written for the dramatic soprarro
Brigida Banti. who sang this aria at
Haydn's beneflt concert in the Kings
Theatre London on 4 May 1775. The
intensity, passion and unnerving
spontaneitlr rvhich Laurie Rubin

,g-ocgf/fu

brought to this e:rtremeLy difficult
and briliiant work dispiaYed an
exlraordinary virtu.osity that set
the sea-l for a rnernorable evening.
The audience, treated to such an
expansive and thrilling renderir:g,
responded enthusiastically,
realizing, er1€ snspects, a star
'singer musician' had appeared in
their rniclst.

Thr.roughout the evening, the
y0ung singer did not spare herseif
frorn t]'e arduous dfficulties
entailecl in such a carefully chosen,
varied, connoi$ßeurs' programrne.
The taxing wr:rks evidently never
tired irer radiant voice, instead
rather added strength, lustre
and richness to it, proving that a
flrmly estahlished vocal technique,
fcrunded on intelligence and innate
rnusicality, is the basis for great
singing. Not once during the recital
did Laurie Rubin falter frorn her
artistic aim and direction, at all
times rernaüling tirelessiY and
prodigiously in comnland of her
unique gifts, as one expects from
an artist of the first calibre. Few
professiorral singers nowadaYs

- especiaLly singers s0 Youllg -
preserrt such a hugely chalienging
prograrnme, requiring the singer to
be fluent in differerrt ianguages and
idioms, involving a wide gamut of
emotions, ranging frorn the pathos
nf the rarely perforrned Schubert
Lieder 'Ellens Gesang' I and II
D.437-a aerl Lied dc'r-Anne l1'ie'
D 830 from 1825, to the dazzling
coloratura singing cailed for in
Pauline Viardot's three songs, 'Hai
lul-1!'. "llavanaise' and 'Les filles de
Cadix', revealing Laurie Rubin to
be an ideal Rossiui singer in the
rnaking.

Young as she i$, only an
accornplished, mature artist would
deign to take on such a repertoire
and succeed in treing so artistically
involved, a rerninder that "Many are
born- but few ar"e chosen""

The same ean tre said for the ideal
accornpänist, on this ocaasion the
Arnerican pianist David Wilkinson.
And what an artist he proved to be!
To begin to describe the extent of
his arüstrc rnerits ts, again, to be
thrust into the presence of another

young musician of the highest
order. Wherever required. his
rernarkable eflortless technj.que,
his sensitive ald cultivated pla5,ing
traced, ernbroidered and magicallv
wove around the singer's voice.
An added bonus to the audience
was his lack of exhibitionism and
unrleces$ary movement at the
keytloard. A weicome contrast to
the unacceptatlle and unattractive
grrations associated with so
many pianists on today's concert
piatforms.

After the interval we were treated
to four songs by Chabrier and some
lesser known, but rro less rewarding
and engaging Arnerican cornposers:
Gabriela tena Frank tb. lSVz),
Mark Koval {L}.1959} and Dominick
Argento (b.1927). fcrllowed by rnore
American mlrsic, four songs bY
Aaron Copland andfive songs trryNed
Rorem. The recital closed with an
encore in the form of a bitter-sweet
Hebrew song, lea\rh1g the audience
enraptured with mernories of an
evening to be cherished, thanks to
tlese two young artists, a'dream-
team'whom we are bound to hear
rnuch rnore of in the frlture.

DUSTIN GLEDHIU., pidno
Wigmore Holl,8 November 2006

NFOUNG American pianist Dustin
A Gledhill earned his Wigmore

Hall debut by winning last year's
Jaques SamueL lntercolleglate
Piano Competition. Aithough a
new narne on the music scene in
this country, Gledhill's success is
no surprise to the members of the
Beethoven Piano Society of trurope
who already had an opportunity
to hear hirn on two occasions in
London earlier this year (in the
Ilegent Heill in April and St. James's
Ficcadilly in July).

The Wigmore Hall recital
presented a varied prograrnme
starting with a very exposed llandel
Chaconne which Gledhill delivered
with pinpoint clarity. But at tirnes
the clarit_v seemed exag€leratecl
by a dry piano (Fazioli provided
an insfu"ument for this occasion].
This was particularly the case in
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